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FULL PLATES AT OUR BOARDING HOUSE TABLES.nis Reuse-. Wes Eot Ifoertfced in
'

Tiie Glebe Want tons."- Tie Result cf Advertising in "The Globe Want Colzas."

SITUAFnOIiS OFFEB tin
~~[ 3£alcs.

'

ATTKrsTij)N— can cet regular meals
at mi iiI.- Dairy Restaurant forf lr.c. 'Xe.

2,re; commutation tickets, §:s.:sO for ':.'
' ;

twenty-one-nl-ixl tickets 5H.00. «1 Bast
Fifth st. i

A<;ool> j|iAl,for15. 20, i"»cents; large
steak, lf>; three fried eggs, 15; hsm and

egps, 20; sirlcitu stenk. 2"; bread, butter and
coffee with ilietibove; fresh oyster stews, :a).

Bridge's. 414 Jackson.—
I.COU itfCTCLKS SACI:IFIChI>—• Grand tale overone thousand bicycles;

best makes; (cut prices; great leductions;
bicycle cntr.l<}gue mailed free. Roberts, 61'J
jNicollot. Miv oils.

AKMM>RKSTAUKA^T SIAM,95
West Sefenth st.: yon can get best 25c

meal in the city; twenty-one meal tickets for
8a.50. j

'
•

BAKIJKK-!-Wanted, a gcoo. so! er, steady
hurt er; (vases 51(5.')0 per week :none but-

first-class uedd apply. Address t.r rail at 131
tjtarkcy st. f

BAKBKi:—For Friday and Saturday. 142
South U.nbatha st.

BARBEK-y-Wanted, a Saturday Barber at
the MiHjj,!HtUn; S4.

BOYS- Wai- 'eil, boys for famnlii Apply
Friday ];. .: ingat 8 o'clock, lirenuun's

livery, No. 4H.'Si. Peter st.
\u25a0

BOY to lie*)cows; ilfiOFaJrrmwii »v.;take
Grand ni.\ and Grovelami Purls car.

CARVKKSi—Wanted, six carvers. Apply
\y to lii.'lii Manufacturing Company, Ar-
cade st.

CARPKT !.AYKKB—Wnnied.experieijced'
carpet li'ycrs and shade hanger. Apply

at George 11. Lams l'uniitnrc Company, 431
and 430 Wnbi.i-ha st.

CHORES- \Vanted.a sober and industrious
man to lo chores about the sick wards.

Applyat cit'- and county hospital in the
morning: rinironc « required.

GLA-ZI™s_ Wnrued/glaziers, shop work;
steady Amployment forrnpid workers.

The Morgan Vo., \Vest Twenty-Second and
Union sts.. Chii ago, 111.

HOSTLKK—Wanted, a man to work in
sale stable. \u25a0! West Fillmotc at.

17"ITCHKI^ WOltK-Wanted, man who
XVunderstands working inkitchei>,at Farm-
lnfrton Dairy Lunch Room, :-..'\u25a0.' Kobert st.

MA>'A(;JCJC wanted in every town in the
state to represent The World's Fair

Visitors' Association. Call on or address J.
E. Whitmar,)3»7 Pioneer Press, H Pnul.

T)OKTKU-i.Vnnted, young man us hotel
-L porter. tMt.'iEast Sixth st.

EOOM:.,ci,Ki4K—An experienced room
clerk wjsn:ed by a flrst-cluss hotel: an

aCQUautanceßvith Western trade desirable.
Address C eS, Globe, givinx references, cx-
ricrieiice, etc^ _____
SALESMAN— experienced trav-

eling s-ii|!i-sni(i!i lor Minnesota, to_ tell
pants, oven 11s and mannfaclttred gaods
fiom factorj ireference required. Address,
304 and 30C( unrtßV.. DesJiulpes, 10.

SAL'AIIY urCG3IJ»IS«i.SJON toiiifentsto
handle he Patmt Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the nest useful and novel invention
of the age: cifl^cs ink iriorougnly in two sec-
onds; woikslike ma{!ic; 'M io:t0 per cent
profit; ogeuts mokijig£6o verweek; we also
v.nnl a i.c-i;iiiil ntcut to tfikecharge (if terri-
tory, nud r.ipciiit"sub Bgenis; nrnrechiince
to makemojni-y; wr;te ior terras and spec:- j
jnen of citi'-iiif:. .Monroe Kraier JifiJ. Co.,
X-), La Crotj c. is.

DALKSMii Wanted, experienced sales-
O man Inivholt fruitand commission
business; piie well acquainted with city
trade, who iriveHrst class references and
bond it required: want thoroughly expe-
rienced rum}. Address M !)4. Globu.

8OLIC1T«1)K>'
—

Wanted, men i.f energy
0 and til: to »elicit for the Bunkers' Life
Associatioiiuf st. Paul, Minn.:liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
nddrebsinu llrAtiue E. te'eor. Mt. ran).Minn.

STENOOit'Al'HEK—Wanted, young gen-
tleman i!tono?rapher and oieralor: sal-

Dry 840 to $'>l>; good chances for advance-
ment. Addiess a !» '. Globe.

STK>'O(il'4Al'ii tißS—Competent stenog-
-0 raphers'aiul typewriter operators out of
employment are invited to register their
names and ijii;n!!lieutions with our employ-
ment deparTment; no charge to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff, Seainaus &
Benedict, 04 Eiist Kouith st.

\\iAlTEK—Wanted, one waiter and one
VV man (or kitchen work; Germans pre-

ferred. Cafp Neunian. :!T'J Wabaslia st.

WAIi•_n-Wnnted,dinner waiteratFarm-
ington Dairy Lunch Room, a.".' Hob

crt st.

WAITKK—Wanted, young m-m to help
inclining room at New YorkRestau-

rant. 443Jackson st.

117 A>TKl.»—Yonns men and Indies to
Vr learn tele}rra)>hy, shorthand, book-

_eepinp;, etc.:students can worn for board
and attend night school. Globs Business
College. Kndiciitt Building;

WANTKl>—Reliable, energetic men for
city n:id country to solicit for North

American Bond Investment Co. Liberal
contracts mi 1good territory given. Address
E. W. Evans, 508 Endicott building.St. Paul.

WANTED
—

.Van of good address: also
good taiker; permanent position. Room

133, Globe Bni.'diiiK-
•

WANTED—Plumbers to keep away from
West Superior; strike on. By order of

Local Union No. m.

roK s.tri:.

A—1.000 UICVCLKS f*AOi:iKICBI>—• Grand sale over one thousand bicycles;
best makes: cut prices; great reductions:
bicycle catalogue, mailed free. Roberts, 510
Ricollet, Minneapolis.

FtiOWEK.s— Plants for vases, boxes and
yard. Wnrrendale Greenhouse, 113

Baal Third.

FUKNITVRK, nearly new. for tale, in-
cluding handsome veneered walnut,

French- oldie, marble top bedroom *uit,oak
suit, dining and parlor furniture, carpets,
refrigerator, gasoline stove, hangiug lamps,
hardwood puitar. CO.") >elby ay,

X")ANGUS
—

\u25a0•(\u25a0 Ite" gas ranges at inside
-Liprices ;a tire newline with latest improve-
ments. Prudi'i: stove Company, 40!) HJbley.

Kl> CKDAi: SHIMiLKS nt JacksonRKI>CKVAH MllMil.ts at Jncksoi?
and Fourteenth st<=. Thompson & Co.

TA Isi,i-
—

For sale, diningroom table and
sideboard :good condition; will sell

cheap. J. K.Miirkhum, W)4Fairmont ay.

WANTED— People to call and examine
my elegant stock of metal nnd porce-

lain memorial wreaths, crosses, anchors.etc;
they last for vents and ore very cheap. S.
Martin. ScecUmnn. t'"' St. Peter si. .

HORSES Am> CARgiACiES,

OR SA Carriage team, beautiful jet
black: swift re»d»t(.*rs:four and live years

old; weight, ".'i-V'. \u25a0 Can be Been Saturday,
May \u25a0''», at (Jc-orfre W. Unrdcn's,lo2 Bast Fifth
street.

FOR SAlite—Ahigh-bred mare; tirst-class
and sate for Indies driving: having

been driven '\u25a0>\u25a0 a lady for vi's: seven years.
ApplyW. L.lMof? null. 370 Robert st,

I^Olt S Alit-:—Carriage in splendid condl-
X lion and nearly new: cose 9800: willbe
sold very cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 Cf.lese ay.

HOl^rS-4' head of horses, weighing
from 1,0 in to 1,000 pounds; all young

and sound. Sold for cash or on lime with
approved security, at Mulvehill's Sale Stable,
West.Si. Paul.

1•_) lIKAI>of lixhi and heavy horses for
1O sale. «1 West FHlmoreav.
i/T/TIIOKSKiTANDMAKES—AIIkinds
1\J\J of work and business norses and farm
mures. J. 1) liurrett, 20 Second st. north,
Minneapolis;.

lASTKL'CTIQ^S.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC
and Art,'^tiEast Exchange St., St. Paul

—
rhino, violin,guitar iind mandolin taught.
Lessons givsu indrawingand painting. Cull
or send for prospectus.

WANTKJ)— Private teacher in stage danc-
ing by a young lady. Address M 05,

Globe. •;

4CCOUi«TAIfTS.
31. TICMI'LI!;,«JB Germania Life Insur• juice Building,expert and audit wo.lc

Nil:.-;;-; Giui Anurse girl tr«ra twelve
to fourteen years" old to lake care of

children aged three and live years. >."> Wal-
nut St.

ST—NOOKAPHi-.K— Wanted, lady sten-
O ographer; one with law experience pre-
terred; permanent position to:rignt party.
Address w 1)6, Globe.

Si.<;>:> I> W<>ll:«.— Competent girl for
second work; must be a good ironer it:j

College :.v.
MEWIN<J-GlKL—Wauted at once, girl to
k3 do plain sewing, call or address l-.V.1
Dayton ay., Merrinm Park.

\\ ASHEKWOJIAJC— Wauted. woman to
\u25a01 wash Saturday at 27 sherburne ay.;

conic prepared to work.

WANTED—At the Scandinavian Office,
corner Tenth nnd Hlbley, competent

conks ar»d girls for^'cueral housework; Si(i to
S'.'U per month.

WANTED—Ladies to write nt home: en-
close stamped envelope. Bertha Benz,

Sec. South Bend. md.

mSCESXAXF.OILS.

AIA.KlNivsof second hand sewing ma-
chines from ST> up. *38 Wsoasha st.

ALLKINus m- FCKS stored and money
advanced on them by the Capitol City

Loan Company, lOJKast Seventh, two doors
from Jackson "st.

BILLIAKD AND POOL TABLES
bought and sold; altering and repairing

dune on short notice; also imjor'.er of bill-
iard cloth nnd repairs. A Louis Ege, 4..0
Bast Seventh St., St. Paul. Minn.

COCKROACH tXTKKMINATOH
—
I

can exterminate all cockrocches from
any building: they go to stay: give sntistac-
tiou before asking any

-
pay v Inquire or

write to 1). Ingranara, 460 st. Peter St., St.
Paul. .Minn.

ASLhii'S DKfcSS I'I.hATLNU and
Button Bazar has removed to 345 St, Peter

CONCEHT every evening and Sunday
afternoon at Straka's Tivoli; lady,or-

chestra; the only family resort in the city.

yi'OVES carefullystored and repaired for
O fall delivery. Joseph Hung, 'JO'J West
Seventh.

LOST AS'l> F«L>J>.

DOGS LOST— TwoLlewellynsetters: one
yellow.wearing License Tag No. 5:22; one

white, with black ears. Return to 317 Kast
Seventh, or 275 Banol st.,and Jccotve reward.

ATCSI LOST—Asmall Ad.iison silverWATCH LOST—A small Addison silver
watch. Finder will pleass retuni to

James Suydam. manager Goodyear Rubber
company. 9s-l*J Rast Seventh st.

OYK \V<s£l¥»:S.
T7-AIILKIJT & MINTKL

—
Minnesota

IV Steam Dye Work?, 244 East Seventh.

r> J. ROCHBN-N. W. Steam Dye Works
X. office. 4:0 Robert St., Ryan Block Works,
:*5 and "i7Indimiiirtv.

'

Proposal! for a New Capitol Site.

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF
Section Ten (10) ofChapter Two(2) of

the Genera! Laws of1833, Sealed Proposals to
pell or grant to the State of Minnesota, lands
or grounds within a distance of three fourths
of a mile from the block of land now consti-
tutingthe site of the present State Capitol,
sufficient inarea for the site of the new Capi-
tol, will be received, up to Wednesday, June

tli. 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., and willbe pub-
liclyopened and examined on said date, at
the hour above named, in the Governor*!
oflice at the State Capitol.

Said proposals should be addressed to the
"Uoaid of State Capitol Commissioners, St.
Paul, Miun.," and indorsed, "Proposals for
a new Capitol site."

"every proposal must be Accompanied by a
pintof the lauds or grounds proposed as such
site, the price at which the same willbe con-
veyed to the State of Minnesota, and ths
terms and conditions upon which such con-
veyance will be made, together with abond
in the sum of $iU>OOO, executed and signed by
the party or parties making such proposal,
and nt least three financially responsible per-
sons, as sureties, conditioned for the faithful
performance of such proposal, in all its de-
vails.

No proposals willbo received after the date
and hour above named.

All persons making proposal*, or other-
wise interested, are invited to bo present.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals made.

St. Paul, Minnesota, May 15th. ISB3.
KNUTE NELSON.

President Board of State Capitol Commis-
sioners.
Notb—The Board will require not less than

One Hundred and Sixty Thousand (1(5'».000)
sauare feet of ground, inall, for the site, but
proposals are not restricted to tin*quantity
in each offer, and maybe for any portion
of the area named.

The Board would also prefer to receive
prepositions contemplating payment for tha
lands in tour (\u2666) equal payments, enmmone
ingin1605, in conformity "u> the|approprla
tions made by the Act above referred to
under which:Act the said Board is consti-
tuted, ai. \ the purchase of: said ~lauds or
ground: Is authorized.

SITUATIONS' nA^TKI?
.tt.ric.

A!JL"SIN"KSS MAN desires to represent
some business house or secure the

agency of some salable article while on a
tone iriD through Western states. Address
1. to. Globe.

_____
ACCOUJiTANT-Position wanted by ai_ young man where rapid and correct fig-

uringis necessary, and industry will meet
with advancement. J. C. E.. care Metropol-
itan Business College. Seventh mid Jackson
sts.

AIJOY fifteen years old would like a situ-
ation ina foundry ormessenger office.

Address Messenger. 542 Ceiiar st., up stairs. \u25a0

ULACKSJIITJI- blacksmith
-D wants situation. Ad.dress A £0, Globe,
Minneapolis.

BAKTEXOEK—Situation wanted by a
first-class bartender. Address M 16,

Globe, .Minneapolis. •

BAUTENDE3—Ayoung man of experi-
ence In lirst-claas places, with best of

references, wants permanent position. Ad-.
dress L fB, Globe.

BAKKR
—

A first-class bread and rake
baker, with fifteen years' experience,

wants situation; cityor country. Address X
.'P. Globe.

BAkKK-AGerman, first-class cake Laker,
wants position; also bread baker. Ad-

dress I) 87, Globe. .

BLACKSMITH wants a situation; good
horseshoeing, plow and wagon worK.

.Address II8& Globe.

BLACKSMITH—Ayoung blacksmith and
shoemaker from Germany, wants posi-

tion in or out of city. Address Z.. Globe
Hotel.

BOYS FOB I'LACES, places for boys:
employment bureau forpoor boys, free.

Newsboys' club I{oom,3j:iWabashn st. :open
from IIto rial m.. and from 7 to 1) p.m.

BOOKIiISKI'JSH--Ayoung man of ability
D and experience desires a position »s
bookkeeper or assistant; references. Address
J I).', Globe.

BOOKK_KI'_K—Wanted, a position as
O bookkeeper, clerk or collector by an ex-

perienced man with good cityreferences.
Address J If), Globe.

Experienced hotel clerK wants a* position. Address J M). Globe.

CLXXX—Young married man, German,
\u25a0J acquainted in city, wants work in com-

mission store. Address L.G.,157 Beividere st.

COOK—Situation wanted by a No. 1lunch
cook; good references.' Address 1" 88,

Globe.

COOK— wanted by a first-class
man cook, Incity or country. Address

(> 89, Globe.

COLLECTOR— Situation wanted by mar-
v> ried man as collector or imy outside
work where he can use .his own horse. Ad-
dress X it), Globe

COMMISSION HOPS Wanted, posi-
tion in o commission house by.an active

young man; not afraid of work. Address G
69, Globe.

'

DKLIVKKYCLKKK-Aboy of seventeen
would like a position as delivery clerk;

grocery preferred. Address a. E.. Mia-
neha ha st.

DRIVER— Wanted,: by respectable young
man, situation as driver or dellvery man;

knows city;good reference. Address R. S.,
200 Kast Sixth st.

DKUtiS—Hi. G., ten years' experience,
wants relief engagements for the sum-

mer; A1 references. Address C. W. W., 03
'i'ilton st.

ENGINEER of experience; -class ref-
erences, licensed, wants situation: sober;

no objections to leaving city;wages moderate. '
Address 7.. G. 11.. Room SB, Grand Block.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Wanted— man
would like position of some kind. Ad-

dress W. P.. 641 Endicott Building.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Young Scandinavian,
i~j withgood education, wants a position
of any kind; knows how to take care of
horses and drive. C. P. J., 433 Superior st.

EMl'l.o>M lady would like
a position in a doctor's or dentist's

office. Address N!(4. Globe.

EMPLOIMKNT wanted by boy of
-I—1 twelve years, willingtodo any kind of
work: has worked inan otlice. Address No.
0 Ashton st.

EMPLOYMENT— a place fora
-Li bright boy thirteen years; good writer,
good at figures. Address M.L.,Globe.

OiFICEHELP-;Youngman, who is ina
place, where he could mtiKu a good office

help. Kinney, 200 Sherburne nv.

OFFICE WORK—A gentleman, well edu-
v-' rated, would like employment in office
or collecting; can furnish anice riir and good
references. Address F.1.. ai)H Hondo st.

OFFICE WORK—A responsible gentle-
man, past middle age, desires a position

of trust or otlice wort; wages not so much
object; willgive bonds or best references.
Address LL45, Globe.

POSITION wanted by young man experi-
-1 enced in manufacturing, installing and
operating electrical machinery; also ac-
quainted with steam engines. Address T 91,
Globe.

'
,

SALKSMAN
—

As salesman, buyer or man-
ager of some concern in city or out;

twenty-five years' experience; am a pusher;
unexceptionable references. Address for oue
week X 82, Globe.

SALESMAN— experienced cigar sales-
man would like to change houses on the

Ist of Juue; best of reference. Address X 4.">,
Globe, Minneapolis.

OTENOGKAPHEK— Situation wanted by
O ayoung man as stenographer ingeneral
office "work; when answering please state
wages. Address T 87, Globe.

ANTED— cooks. $-0 to £:!0 per
»V mouth; girls can find best places. Call

•at once. Mrs. Merrvweather, r>4:t Wabasha.

WAMKI'
—

To correspond with large
VV contractors, factories, hotels. farmers,

for helpofall kinds; male help free; girls.
Si. Harrison's Employment, o-l Ilenuepin
ay., Minneapolis. •

Vl/bitUK«»It IJi>AKD—A young man
W wants to work forhis board while go-

ing to school this summer. Please- call at
Globe Business College. Endicolt building.

iMUSICAI,.

A—1.000 KICYCLKS SACRIFICED—• Grand sale overone thousand bicycles;
best makes: cut prices; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts, 510.
>:cnl!t-r. Minneapolis.

PROPOSALS— [5— FOB ARMY SUP-
PLIES.—Office Chief Commissary of

Subsistence, Army Building.Corner Second
ana Robert Street.". St. Pnul. Minn.. May 19,
IHH.—SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
subject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived ntthis oflice and tit the office of the
Acting Commissary of Subsistence at each
post in the Departmrnt of Dakota, until 11
o'clock a. m.. .Tune 8, 1803, at which time and
places they will be opened in presence of
bidders, for supplying the military posts in
this departmem with issue Hour from July1
to September 30. IS:),'!. The following are
probable quantities that willbe required, de-
livered at the posts onor before July I.1893:
00, 001 pounds for Fort Assinniboine, Mont.,
20.000 pounds for Fort Bnford. N. D.;4\ooo
pounds for Fort Coster. Mont.:30.000 pounds
for Fort Kedgh,V.out. :f>o.o'oo pounds for Fort
Meade, S.D. ;5,000 pounds for Fort Missonla.
Mont.;10,000 pounds for Fort Ternbiua, N.l).;
10,000 pounds for Camp Poplar Kiver.
Mont.; 40,000 pounds for Fort Snelling,
Minn.; -0.000 > pounds /or Fort Sully,
S. i).:49.003 pounds for PortYates, N. I>".
and 2\QOO pounds for Fort Yellowstone.
Wyo. Sealed proposals willbe received and
opened at this office nt the same time, for
1.-u.U" pounds of Hour for issue, and 15.000
pounds nt family Hour, or any pan thereof,
delivered free on board of cars at St. Paul or
iMiiiLi'iuioiis,Minn., or Mnndan or Grand
Forks. N.D.. onor before July I,1 1833/ For
further information apply to this office, or
to a ay of the post commissaries above named-
for Hour for his respective post. Preference
willbe given to articles of domestic produc-
tion or .manufacture, conditions of quality
and price, (inclti'lincin tue price of foreign
productions or laonirfactnro the duty there-
on), being equal. With tlieconsent <-.f the
bidder to whom award is made, an increased
quantity may be accepted at lime ot award.
The government reserves the right to reject

-
any or allbids. Proposals should be enclosed
in sealed envelopes, and marked "Proposals to
bo opened" June 8. 1893."— Jn0. J. Claoue.
Captain and C. a. Chief C. S.Dept, ofDakota.

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced —wishes
sewing in private families. Address L

02. Globe. .
DBKBSSfA&fH?t wasted at home orin

families; proficient cutter and titter.
Address T i>l. Globe. .

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing in fam-
ilies; understands any kind ofsewing.

258 Nash St., rear.

GIRLS forplaces, places for girls, at all
times at 03 East Seventh st.

;IIOUS£CL£AMKG
—

Strong woman
IIwants day wort or housecleauing. 233
East Seventh. KooniHi. :

HOUSKKKKPKK
—

Wanted, by ft lady
with one child, three years and a half

old, a position as housekeeper; references
exchanged. Call or address J. 13., 510 St.
Peter st. _
HOUSEKEEPER— Young widow wants

position as housekeeper. Address 1' 92,
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Position as house-
keeper, by a competent lady, with a boy

ten year old: country preferred." Address M
40, Globe, Minneapolis.

HOUSEKKEPEIi
-Position as house-

-11 heeperin widower's family: city pre-
ferred: salary reasonable. Address F OX
Globe.

HOUSEWORK— A young pirV 13 years
old would like to assist inhousework or

take care of children. Call or address 593
Broadway, corner Grove.

HOUSEWORK- Girl, who is unable todo
hard work, desires a permanent placo

where she wculd have only light duties to
perform. Address X03. Globe.

HOUSKCL.KANING or washiuir and
ironing done by the day. No. 1") Heed

court. ;\u25a0 ! \u25a0

MIIXIN&iiY—Lady wants to learn mil-
linery; willingto pay. Address V "JO,

Globe. .';' i

NURSE— By experienced nurse, a place in
1* private family to take care of baby.
Please call 318 Somerset st.

' ' • - !_
OTENOGUAPHER-Position bylirst-olass.'
O ladystenographer: best ofreference; no,,
objection to leaving city. Address G 47,
Globe, Minneapolis.

" ' '•'
i

SEWING— A lady who makes vests lirst-
class would like work immediate .)'. Ad-

dress Nit:).Globe. l:
-
|

SK WING wanted at BOS Edmund st. i. i

SEWING
—

Plain sewing "and wash
O dresses; a true fit at reasonable price. ,
Address A !>4, Globe: : ••\u25a0•

- ,y . ,-» ;

SKWiNG—Family sewing wanted dv a
dressmaker who can cutand fit. Address

XStS, Globe.
'

OTKNOGBAPIU-.K-Permanent position
O wanted by a competent stenographer;
four years" experience; lest of references.
address £60 East Fourth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position in
railroad office by an expert stenographer;

best of references furnished. Address M 91,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— A stenographer. who
has had some experience, desires a posi-

tion; willingto assist in other office work.
Address \V i)i>,Globe. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced and
O competent ladyBteuoerapher desires po-
sition. Address N 01. Globe.

WANTED—Side line by lady traveling:
*» with her husband through Montana.

S9!>, Globe.

WASHKKWOMAN—A young German
woman would like to go out washing

and take some home. Address Pi'U. Globe.

WASHING
—

A woman goes out washing,
ironing and house cleaning. . Call or

address 461Cedar st.
-

.-

WASHING—Want to go out washing or
housecleanlii!; by the day. a'A'l Front st.

WASHING—Hough dry, todo at home:
rates reasonable. 4U3- Kice st., rear

cottage.
'

UrAsIIJSR— Agood washer wants work.
V V Call at 640 Pleasant nv.

BOAni)OFFERED.

BOARD—Large furnished front room with
board, on hill, for gentleman, private

family; no other boarders. Address Z 50,
Globe.

BOARD— Two alcove rooms, with board;
iio'clock dinners. 520 Cedar.

BOARD-A lady orgentleman day boarder.
58 Tiltonst.

BOARD—141 Pleasant Second Door
From Sixth St.—Large furnished rooms,

with or without board: 6 o'clock dinner.

BOARD
—

Nicely furnished from alcove
room, suitable for three gentlemen, with

board..f>7B Cedar st.

BOAiilJ—We can accommodate a few
more boarders at 513 Jackson fit.

rpilK NORWOOD—I9I Eighth St.. Near
-L Sibley

—
Straight From Depot— Furnished

rooms, with board, $4.50 to SO per week;
transients, $1 per day.

'PHK MlNEß— Central location, pleasant
-L rooms and excellent table board. 1(53-

College corner Sixth.
- •

i-
f

STORES A3il>FIXTOSEi. jj

BILLIAHDAND POOL .TABLES AND 811

-
LIAItDSUPPLIES; Wareroc 4i'« and 407;
Office and Factory 411 and 1U Fifihaveuuc
south. .'.!inne.-i polls. Minn. . . •

(

Notice to GonlraoiQiS. i
\u25a0

-\u25a0

Sealed proposals are solicited and willbe
received by the school board of the villigeof !
Fountain, Minn.,onor before IIo'oloci: m , i
vVediitsday, -May 31. 18:);. for fiirnisibint; the
material and the erection mid completion of

.a two-story frame s-chool house in said vil-
lage, according to plans and specifications,
which may he examined nt the clerk's office
from and after May 17.

CONDITION*.
First

—
Scaled proioposals shall be directed i

to the clerk of District Xo. 74. Puutilaii). :
Minn., find .Khall contain the niinici "t ;;• ,
least two r<?s;.o:isible persons, who shall eoti- :
sent, in writin?, to becoreoccurity far the'!
bidder tbe tura ofSi, i; for ;ti:entire j>".

;

Second
—

Tne school t.un! reserve tlie
right to reject any or ail bids received ;*d«i ]
to, deduct from, or change; the plans or ma |
terial, and to pay accordingly. • •

\u0084
'-

Third— successful bidder shall execute
a written contract and file a bond approved
by the school board before he enters on his
wort 0. E,MvKEQW*, Clerk. A

t : ;.

NOTICE OB1 MORTGAGE FOHECLOS
1* ure Default lias been mauo
in the conditions, agreements and covenants
of a certain mortgage, executed and deliv-
ered by Rebecca M. A. Calnes and Arthur
(allies, her husband, as mortgagors, to Emer-
son W.Peut, as mortgagee, which said mort-
gage is dated the 25th day of February. 1-0 >.
and was recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of the County of Ramsey,
Minnesota, on the 7th day of March, 1890,
atl o'clock and 15 minutes p.m.. in Book
218 of -Mortgages, at Page 377, and was there-
alter, to wit. on the 7th day of March, 18J0,
by an instrument in writing1,duly assigned
by the arid Emerson W. Peet to Agues L.
Warren, which said instrument of assign-
ment was duly recorded in the office of said
Register of Deeds on the Sth day of March.
18s)0, at iio'clock p. in., inBook V of Assign-
ments, at Page 223.

There is claimed to be due and is due tha
subscriber at the date of this notice on the
said mortgage the sum of twenty-three hun-
dred and eighty-seven dollars and eighty-one
cents, of which twenty-two hundred dollars
is onaccount ofprincipal, one hundred aud
twenty-nine dollars and sixtv-.six cents on
account of iuterest on said principal,six dol-
lars and twenty cents on account of local
assessments on the mortgaged premises de-
linquent and pnlilby the subscriber, thirty-
nlue dollars arid thirty cents on account of
the general taxes for 1891 on the mortgaged
premises, delinquent and paid by the sub-
scriber, and twelve dollars and sixty-five
cents or,account of a premium for fire in-
surance on said mortgaged premises paid by
the subscriber under the terms of the mort-
gage.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby Riven
that by virtue of the power ofsale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in such
case made ai;d Drovided. said mortgage will
be foreclosed bya sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described therein aud hereinafter de-
scribed, to satisfy the amount which shall at
the date of said sale be due onsaid mortgage,
together with the costs and expenses ofsaid
sale as allowed by law aim may addition-
al taxes which may be paid by the subscriber
and the further sum of seventy-rive dollars
($75.00) asan attorney's fee. which is agreed
in said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closure.

Said sale will be made at the Fourth
street entrance to the court house and city
hall, in the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county,
-Minnesota, on Saturday, the l.th day of
June, 1803, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, by
the sheriffof said Karasey couuty. at public
auction to the highest bidder forcash.

The premises described In said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the county
of Hamsev and state of Minnesota, and are
known and described as follows: Lot uum-
bered-ttm (10), inblock numbered one (1), of
the subdivision of block numbered thirteen
(13) of tstiiisons Division to St. Paul, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file in and ofrec-
ord in the office of the Register of Deeds in
and forsaid county of Ramsey.

St. Paul, Minn., May sth, 18!M.
AGNES L. WARREN",

Assignee of Mortgagee as Aforesaid.
Ambrose Tiuhk,

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Globe Unildlng. St. Paul, Minn.

STATE Of MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Kninsey—as. Probate Court.

In the mutter of the estate of Ida Dtichene.
deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of .Mat-

thins Wirtz. of the County of McLoed, In
said state, representing that Ida Uuebene
lias lately died intestate, a resident kiul iii-
hiibitant of the County nl Ramsey and State
of Minnesota, leaving good?, chattels and es-
tate within tin's -County, and praying that
administration of said' estate, be to him
granted;
Itis Ordered. That said petition be heard

at a special term of this Court, to Le held at
the Court House, in the Cay of St. laui, in
said Conn ly,on .Monday, the -". ill day of
May. Ml',, at I') o'clock Inthe foren.ion, and
that notice of such heuritii; be given t.inil
persons inieres.cd, by [>ijbli>h:nz this order
at least once ini*«cb week for three success-
ive week.« tutor to said day of hearing in
the St. Pan! Dailyi.i.ouk,a daily iu>nrsi-apei
printed a::<: i>t:t>l >hed Insaid <.'<>::iy.

Dated «l M. IMiilihl.s 3d day v.( Mar. tsyrj.

By Hie Court: JOHN U. OLIVIEH._ [l.S 1 Jl'd-.r.- ..! .-\u25a0 :-l-?.

PROPOSALS FOB iTOMSTHUiJTIOS
—

X- .Office »r" Cl-iifQuarterinasier.-Depflri-
n:enl or I)nko;;i.Si. i'.-u:l. >lii»n.. A).ril $*3
is'.a.—^EAhKD l'i:o;()3Al.^. in iriplfcaW,
sntgept to the :.s::»l conditUns*. xviilbe re-
ceherl nt tfrfu (/Kiev uriiil!:« :!.•<"> a. in..
\r.\\ !•, >.'\u25a0'\u25a0', u:ul opened .Kie;i •> r ihueon-
Blrncu nof m n>..d •\u25a0!•. the MilitaryKr>erva-
ti:.!i at iir t-v.x-Y.'.ig. :\u25a0.:: . :!i\u25a0:. \u25a0 an i

•t-i^crt.itit.'. ...-» :. .-\u25a0.. «•' il. i.;.;.; \u0084.::
-

if p!O|.>>.^.ii.-. wi.U lull- \u0084t-ir-.i:....']>\u25a0.< l^ii-.ders. inn!, t',i>oi!;apv>l e>itio:) :o ii»;outtice, or
(.}o-tue Host li.imrten:]!(!-ter.'"ort Snolliiis.'
Minn. Toe suveruuient res*r*ea the ri^ht to
reject any or all bids.— V. Fu«ey.
Quarteruiiiitcr, U. it. Army,Chief Quarter-.aiaster. z

FOR RExfT.
J. XV. Shcpard,

91 East Fourth Street.

RENTS HOUSFS, STORES, OFFICES,
-CV apartments and rooms, with and without
steam heat, inall parts of the city; acts as
owners', agent: collects rents. \u25a0

UHITAKEK&PABHEB,
Renting Agency.

Manhattan Building.

House**.
/"lOT'i'AOE

—
Five rooms, city water, sewer,

v^ woodshed; 253 Fourteenth St., near Can-
ada: very cheap.

DOUR BRICK DWELLINGS—No. 412,
-•L 416 nud 418 East Tenth st. ;twelve rooms
each. No. 406 Grove St., ten rooms. Six-
room house, 407 North st. ; rent very reason-
able to good tenants. J. K. Hoffman, Co Gil-
flllanBlock.

FOX 8100 Iwillgiveimmediate possession
of a seven-room house and nil the furni-

ture contained therein; oulv ten minutes
from the Globe building;a good place for a
boarding house. Address 11 00. Globe.

HOUSE ofseven rooms, at5S5 Temperance
St., water and sewer, with barn. Inquire

at "7!)Carroll st.

HOUsE— For rent, furnished house; large
yard: car line; 523 per month. Address

W 95, Globe.

HOUSK—Eleven-room house, all modern
improvements. UK) East Tenth st.

BOUSE— For rent, small house, four
rooms; city water: rear of«a John st.

Inquire 271 East Seventh st.

HOUSE
—

Anice seven-room boose in first-
class repair, with modern conven-

iences; No. 253 St. Albaus st. Inquire at 320
East Sixth st.

HOUSE FOX KENT—Niue-roome house.
No. 311 South Franklin st.; all modern

improvements.

TAYLOR'S RENTING A(iENC V
—

-L GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STOKES. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OP RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Suburban.

AT BAM) EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifullysituated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A.Warren, 40OSibley st

pOTTAGE
—

Nicely furnished cottage.
v_/ finely situated on late shore at Bald
Eagle. E. A. Warren. 400 Slbley st.

Flats.

FLATS—At32 East Sixth St.; cheap. Large
house comer Eighth and Neil sts. ;just

reunished in Al shape. Inquire Smith,
barker &Gilraan, New York LifeBuilding.

OTEL IJAKTEAU—NiceIy furnished
apartment forsummer: cheap.

liooinv

A—HOTKI,HKUN»WICi\. for eentie-•men only; fifty modern titeaui-heated
rooms by day. week or month.

CKDAB ST., 639—For rent, nicely fur-
vy nished rooms, with gas and bath, at $j
to ST.

EIGHTH ST., 313. EAST—Two furnished
-LJ. rooms for light housekeeping, with
water.
"T>IGHTH ST., 18, EAST—Between Wa-X-j basha and Cedar— Neatly turnished
rooms at reasonable rent in buildingjust
thoroughly overhauled and renovated; mod-
em conveniences onevery floor and rooms
well ventilated.

LMFTHST., 26!), WEST— Poor furnished
\u25a0T or unfurnished rooms on cable line,
first flat, for lighthousekeeping.

HAGUE AY.,(561—Four rooms, up stairs,
city water. $8. Inquire230 Fuller st.

JACKSON ST., 636—Furnished rooms.

PAKLOIt—For rent, anice furnished front
parlor with alcove. Inquire 170 Wes

\u25a0Ninth st.

PLEASANT AY.. 145—Between Third and
L Sixth Sts.— Pleasant furnished rooms,

with or without board.

RONDO ST.. 77s— Four new rooms down
XV stairs for rent; city water, cellar, wood-
shed; §10 per month.

'

ROOMS
—

rooms for lighthouse-
keeping. Inquireat 171 Dale.

SIXTH ST.. 14012. WEST— For rent, two
unfurnished rooms, second floor. Charles

'fninx. __
SEVENTH ST., 230 WEST—Nicely fur-
O nished rooms for ladies or gentlemen;
call forenoons or evenings.

ST. I'KTKRST.. 775—ThirdFlat—For rent,
nicely furnished room; modern con-

veniences.

ST. I'ETEK ST.. 437—Five rooms, first
floor.

'"TENTH ST., 07 WEST— Two furnished
X rooms for rent; $iand 51() per month.

TENTH ST., 37:2 EAST—Two pleasant
furnished rooms; modern conveniences.

rpENTHST., 344, EAST— Furnished room,
i- suitable for two gentlemen.

WABASHA ST., !>23Vj-Coruer Tenth St.—
Furnished rooms for rent; place

quiet.

I»K«SOHAI,S.

A~\ A
—

MMX.LATEKKEgivesim
•zx.zx. proved Turkish baths and mas-

sage treatments. Room 17, Sidle Block.SOW*
Nicolletav.. Minneapolis. Twoexperienced
ladyoperators.

AIJOYis years old ran away from borne
May 4: white hair, blue eyes and black

clothing. If anyone knows where he is

please notifyMr. Svoboda. 091
'
Armstrong

ay., city.

. A DEFT MASSAGIST
—

Mrs. Dr. Cole
A gives modern massage treatment in a
scientific manner. Parlors 1, 27 East Seventh.

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business lest medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 531) Wabasba
si., city.

ABB YOU IN TftOCßUfil Consult
Mme. Ina Walker, who lias removed to

217 Ninth st. south, Minneapolis. Corre-
spondence promptlyanswered. Ladies. s'jc;
gentlemt n $1.

A—1.0.J0 CK'YCJLES SACRIFICED—. Graud sale over one thousand bicycles ;
best makes: cut pricss; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts. ;"<IU
Nicoliet,Minneapolis.

EMMA TH(i:;sox-Professional massa-
gist aud bust developer, oirice, 113

Aloore block, Seven Corners. St. Paul.

Madam ma w.iI.KKR,Life Reader,
has removed to 217 Poatb NinthßL,

Minneapolis, where she'will be pleused to
s-oe her old patrons and all others who may
call.

MKS. KATK 1!OS KINS. 225*4 West
seventh St., psycliometriß reader and

rtince medhiin.

[t/|MJ£. BiK.NKTTSnew massage parlors,
i»J. 277 West Seventh st.:professions.! mas-
sage: plain, vapor, medicated baths: ma:.'-
netic treatments, restful and earative; Lours
QtoO. [

| jVIits. 31. A. TL.-»SKY, m Wsba>na St.—
Ifl.Magnetic and massage treatment fo

I'paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
; Clairvoyant reader. Cull 0 a m. toBp. m.

I \\? ANTED-Toadopt a young baby. Ad-
I V\ dress X t-7, '^lobe.

| piiOF. LITTK.V iha well known and
1 V. highlycelebrated clairvoyant and trmire
j medium of New Orleans, has returned and

\u25a0.•:d at 51 WrM Excnange si., near St .Jo-
j ?cj>h's 'hospital, west of•St. Peter st. ;ladies.

"Atcents: sent*, $.-. ;s< » >>}'mail.
(™ " s

\ Mifinßapo!is,St.F3ui&SayltSte.M3ri3B- '\u25a0
i • Kr»:ii Colon Ilej-ot

—
Monlr«i» !

/\3§t£°t «:••! Lo to'i K.;rc?si,.rtv.-i.-t. I'aal I
I "s^^^?»^ '::"P- '"•• >"i:ne.«pol!f, 7:<»*

ffiVSO'W.*; p. ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,

--
I.lv- I>e|wt, .-I st. j

! f
*
S%^ a<S »•«!<: \u25a0> A ye. N., -Ni f..neai*o!i*-Hi* |

j Ljfc^pftfS'JS uiv. i.iw.il Ic.-ivf-n iSiSly ex. snot, iP:».v. •i-il .;x. n:in. I
\u25a0iy,

-
...a. m.;UißiMMta i>ir.i^o. ;

\u25a0w* t&SzSriSi*^ ieav> a liii:i:ettpohs rt^»ly (ax
Siinhij>».*> a. :u. and 6^3 p. ia !- *C*;

'*^ "
Froiu Bio*(jw»jr Depot, root oi Ca-

ble Line. St. Paul— St. Croix F. Atqommodatloa,
dally ex, sun.) p. &. City T»elf»t Qfficji,JU*
mmix.lii. Guaranty BaiUingt St. Paul, Si), 394

k Jiobert street. Hotel E>»a. \

WHKELEBAIIO\V*:L,L.realcMale:n»
Dargains withthem Pioneer Presa lildt;

wa:*ti:i>to iiiv.
CA.sii paid for old gold or silver. illEast' Seventh st. Frank A. Upliam, Jeweler.

DiiU
—

Wanted to buy. waier spaniel dog,
seven to eight months old, by A. J.

Polanek. :.'4 West Tenth at.

SALE OF .

VILLAGE BONDS,
Notice ofReceiving Bids for Sale

ofVillage Bonds for the Village
ofGrand 1timid-, Itasca County,
Minnesota.

In pursuance of a resolution passed mid
adopted by the village council of the village
of Grand liquids,Itascn couutv, Minnesota,
on the twenty-second (Sfd) day of April,
ISO3, stating and providing that said village
issue its bonds in the sum of fifteen thousand
(815,000) dollars, payable in ten (10) years
from date thereor, bearing interest nut to ex-
ceed six (d) per cent per annum, payable au-
nually,and raise the .sum of fifteen thousand
(515,000) dollars, by the sale of wildbonds, to
boused in the making, buildingand con-
structing of a stern of water works Insaid
village: that a special election be held in and
for Bind village on the sixth filth) day of
May. 18-j;t. for the electors of said village to
vote upon said proposition— a special elec-
tion was held in and for *aid villageon said
date, at which election the electors of. said
villagevoted upon Mid proposition: end a
majority ofall the votes cast nt said election
by said electors, to wit. ninety-six (93)
per cent being cast in favor of said
proposition— the issuing and sale of said
bonds and the raising of said sum of money
thereby, to be used tor said purpose— of
which election legal and due notice was
given, a resolution was duly passed and
adopted oy said village council on the 13th
day of -May,18SM, designating and fixingthe
fifteenth (15th) day of June. I6xi, at two (

-
2)

o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
office of the village recorder, in and for
said villa/'., as the time and place that
said village council would receive and con-
sider bids for the sale of said bonds; that
notice of the receiving ofsaid bid*be given
by publication for three (3) consecutive
weeks previous to the date fixed torreceiv-
ing said bids, and designating tlie Grand
Hnpids Magnet, a weekly newspaper printed
and published at (mmd Raphls, liases
county, Minnesota; the La Prairie News, a
weeKly newspaper printed and published
at -La Prairie, Itasca county, Minnesota,
and tne St. Paul Daily(.{lobe, a newspaper
printed and published m St. Paul, Ramsey
county. Minnesota, a3 the newspapers in
which said notice should be published.

Now, Therefore. Notice is hereby given
(bat the village council of said vilinccof
Grand Rapids, Itasca county. Minnesota, will
receive and consider bids for the sale of the
bonds of said village on the fifteenth (l.'.th)
day of June, l^.ii, at two (2) o'clock in the
afternoon ofsaid day, at the oflire of the
villagerecorder in and for said village, in
said village. Said bonds to be in the sum
offifteen thousand (Si3.COO) dollars, payable:
in ten (10) years from the date thereof, and
bearing futere&t sit Iliorote of six (6) per cent
per annum, interest payable annually, s-su.l

I villagecouncil reserving '.lie right to reject
\u25a0 any and all bids.
1 Dated at Grand Rnpiia. Minnesota, this I

thirteenth (13th) 'lay of May, ISO.
i CUAULES KKAKXKY,
| PreMdcm of \u25a0>.!: IVillage.
I V. 11. r»L'.»:iX. ItHcordcr. j

jpascjawiiNi iinwa i.-ay Union"Depot for I
Is£*3^s£Ew»£3B| • liic.-^ iand i'..).vn-riv»T j

'lillilitiltWtiiiillr< vi-i from same. point.-),
St^^aJ^j^^sra 1:tx)p. ru. Daily. Leaver

\u25a0 J&ttF&9?v3ml '
:;'"n i'epo' fi»r< liicilgo

IIand St. Louis, 7::><; p. m.
BhebU^^S IIArrives fromsame points

HMbs SjHWM 7;J5 ft. m. Dully.

ISi:AI,KSTATK FOB BALE,

J. K.sBACQJI,
SUCCESSOR TO

ISrcou & Coteman.
ißi:ai. estate a.^i> rows,

Cor. Ithand Minnesota Sis.

SPECIAL ISARGAIX—SI.9O*O buys fine
lot Summit Park addition, east ofVie

-
toria street.

IIoil for Sale.

Fois !>ai.k- furnished room house,
in St. Paul, central location. Apply

Room 77, Globe Building.

Tiffinfillii\u25a0turn ..

JW. SIIAFtK,20G Manhattan Uiilldlug:• farm land, city property, business
chances.

HEKL.KK St .real estate: list
bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bids

addfi£s*&> t̂
STEAMER

Mary Morton
Willleave for St. Louis and intermediate

points
Sunday, Slay SI,at 10 A. ITT.

For fullinformation re^anH"1* passenger
and freight rates apply tot. H.D SOCK WAY.
Asent. Oilice foot of- Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. ST. I*Alii, Telephone 240.

NORTHERN pacific
TJIK I»IMM>car 1,1 VII

To Farso, Winnipeg, Helena, iiutts
and the I'acitic NortStiveat.

pc. Pau
DiningCars on Winnipeg ana Par I .—

——
cific Const Trains. Lt. Ar.

Pacific Mall daily for t'arxo,
"

Ames to .rii.Livingston. Helena,
Buila, Missoula, Spokaue, Ta
coma, Seattle and Portland 4:15 12:11

Farjjo Express, (daily except p.m. p.r*
Sunday) for Fargu and inter-!
mediate points 0:00 6:31

Brat nurd Local (daily except Sun- a.tn. p.m.
day) for Anoka,bt. Cloud, Lit-
tie Falls andßrHinerd 8:33 10:3)

Dakota end Manitoba Express p.m. a.m.
(daily) for Fergus Falls, Wahpe
ton, Crooks'.on, Grand Forks,
Graftou, Winnipeg. Moorhead, 8:00 7:11
Farjjo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The UikuLa ami Mau!iob;» LxiiroiiUiu»nul run

ttiii.:Fargo ouSun l.iy.
Pallrrmn Sleepers dally between H>. P«al ill

GrtvulKorks, ton.WlnnlpM.FerinuFalli.WaU*
Mtoiiand Fargo. Pullman Vlnt-Clais and Tour*
Itttllecperd ami Fre« ColonUt 3leeper» are man
through Pacific Coast iraln*. liK.3TOMK.01S/
Ticket Agent, l<a Km XulrdStreet, .it.l.» iL

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tint/of JMOKltollrt ay.. Minneapolis: 195 R.31
llbnclb Bt.. Et.Paul' Union depots both cities,

LKAVSi et. l'uul Union Depot. A.BUIVB

Wlllmnr, Mnrrln, Brown's •
bg:oßa.n>. Valleyand Urecklnrl-lge t)K:3J p. ra.
bß:3oa.ni. Fcr. Kails,Fargo &G.Forks b6:11 o. ra.b3:!op.m. otam,O«anratarA StXioiid. b11:65 a. in.
tWJUiuii. Auokn. St. Cloud A Wllluiftr. bIOAS a. m
)/:;.;.<|>i:i Kxcrlglornnd Ilutcliinaon... bll'.jja.m.

Willmar, tSloux City, :Knr- .
rC:3S[).iu. co,\Vinn!p«(,l'r.titicCoaiL *7.U a. Uk

{Aiioka, BU Cloud, Ftrjnui
Falla,(.'ro<«kstoD, U.Fork*,
Kr.iisucii, spekana, Qraa)
Falls. Helena, l!utte and

a7:4op.m. paeiflcOeaat b7:0) a. m
£ABTEU.N KISKKSOM.

liiiliitli,West Superior, Elk
Jilver, Mllacx IlinckUy.

bl-.CCp-m. l'jliiftton,{Anoka. Mi a
a dullyb, except Sunday:. JDa "et parlor cars oa

traii.s toDiiluth anl W.Bnpcrlor: tßuflat «leeper«
(Dining c*",pnUve sleeper* und iree colouli
•IpefiilUem .

_.—

"ALWAYSON Tl.flE."

Tho finlvI First clnss in every reßpec\
Iflc UDiyLID3For first-Class People.

BAGGAGE CHECKED dc°uce orHotel.
3

tDaiiv {KxcyptSnndiiV i I^eave I Arrive
\V.x. .Mun.lay. xKx.Saturday, ISt. Paul ISt. Paol

St Joseph ami Kan«aaClty._|t 7 35am t 7 40 am
Bt.Joseph and Kansas City... f 755 pin t74Jnin
Sioux CityLocal BxpreM

- - -
t 7 85 am

* « 10 put

Sioux Cily.Oiiittlta&HlkHills t 765 pm t 7 46 an.
I'tprstoun mid Sioux PallS - -it J3JttlH I10 I>ll>
Winncbago and Elmore

- - - { 735 am |0 10 ptn

New IMni,Tracy and Worn -- .x 765 pui 5 7 40 un:
nuliiih,Ashland and Mi|*rior t 9 00am i•>>» pin

Duluth. A^lilkmil»nd Superior til0i)pm t bf.«nn
Marghflt-Mand Wausau - •--

{ 800 am {1030 pn.

CHICAGO TRAINS-
I "Badcer Stnte Kxpreis"- -tBOO am {1033 pi:
i "World's Fair Express"- -': 02»pm fl2C6pn
1 "Vnrtti-Wi-t.-rril.ltnltPil"iT 81" pm r 7in (in

CI&ICAGO GREAT WEiiTKn> RAILWAY
\J Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Oflico, 'MiHubert Street, corner Fifth.

•Daily. tUailyex. Sund. Leave. Arrive.

tCbieafto Fast Express.. . . 7:2.iam ll:05pn;
tlowo. Mo. & Kansas Ex .. 7:23 am ll:(iapni
•Dodge Center Local 4:3.") pm lO:Osaui
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 pro 7::isam
*I)es Moinea. St. J. V K. C.. 7:30 |.in 7:T.i\i::

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
. Arrive Depart-—
3:40 pml^OO ami Si. Paul. 1 l:3Spm|7:l3ptn
4:lspin|S:tfJiun!.Mlniion|>'lH»'-':i>pni|a:taptr.
Direct Line to Kan Claire, Oitliku»b

Hillmilwankec.

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

Ail Trilii"linn P.iilv.

jfe&s^ Ticket Offices: nl.
fW'CAcjf^^^.^ corner Fifth, andjafIWAl/J2n [ < n.Depot. -'\u25a0 Paul.

i^'StPAl/^ / *I>«i!y. +I;x- Sunday.
/ •. «;x."M-.i: i..y.;Kx.s.i!.ur.i.i-

1.c.-St. Paw— At.
Chlcajro • l)uv"expii'«

-
:T:VJ iin| tlu:-t) p in

Cblcntco i'AUauUo" express I*2&ipin •Man uin
Chlcaxo • Fa»« Mnll" _.. *(-\u25a0"> i> m *i:43p n
Chicago ."Vestibule" Lim... ' '*1 pin *7:Voan.
Chlrnao vriDul uau \u25a0 *4ujpiu *« 45 \u25a0<\u25a0

"
r>ulmf)ue via La Crosse 17 SO v m f13.45 pin
m I,iii-.and Kansas rity. »9:15am *OHQ i> m
St. Loula i.tiI (Caiiß:i City.. |.7:1» pin r" i*jan.
Cnlinur and l>.-.mip >rt t»:l» :t m T'^3o |> in

MllbniikandAbrr<le«n '»\u25a0»' a m +0:30 pu>

Mi!'.an!, and AlKT'lt-.-n • "'\u25a0 :
'''

Pin *765 am

MitinCADolia tnii:is leave *7:^>. t'.iX tlO.
tila. in.. .-m., tl, \u25a0\u25a0'. '\u25a0'. +1. T5-JO. »8: ant
tlO:50p. m.

Kor aediil information Cftll at ticket offices

UiiiILLLiLll^
/SO £03/ Seventh 5.'.. S.'. Par.. /J///11

Speedily ctiresall private, nerrous. Cbroni
ana blood and akin diseases nf both aese
without the use »i mercury or hindrance
from business. NO HICK,So PAY. Fri
ram diseases, and all old. imaßring caws.
".vlierc Ui(blood lias bocninc i>oi»un«d, caul
Ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth.
pnfni111 the head and bones, a.id niMlsea*;-*

•A Uio kidneys anij bladder, areenred for
Iffo. Hen 'Aall!*-'L" who are suffering from
the recall of ycithfnl i:t«lii»creiiou or ex-
ci->ses of nature years, producing nervous
noss, .:bmUob, eonstiiiutioii. lo»u( mem-
ory, eic, aw thoroughly aud I ineitUf
enrra.

Dr.Feller, who has hod many years of ex
t>criei:ce in thisnp«.'Ciiilty. i^a urauuiie froiii
onoof IbC :.-.-..ti:i 4 medical ci»ile^;» of lh
ouaiitry. He baa never f»Ub«l la .curing \u25a0'.:'

cares that no has undertaken. Cases an
correspotirtcnce sacrc-diy conlidential. Cal
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sen',

by mail and express everywhere fras frou>
risk awl exposure.

si.T|iATiojfS (iFFEEKD.._
rcmales.

AX. A —DiiliSSMAliEitS.don't fail
.Ti.• i"i.i\. loemM nud examine the won-
derful McDowell Garment Drafting .Machine.
Room .'.(». Mniitiheimer (Mock.
'
"Vx.L.i!:I'KNTKIiit's'—Places f.ee; best
-tx help. 'lW. Exchange st. Telephone o-'7.

A—1.003 BICYCLES MACRIFICEO—
XX. Grand sale over one thousand bicycles:
best makes; cut prices; grout reductions;
bicycle catalogue moiled free. Roberts, 510
Nieollct. Minneapolis.

BooKk!.!.:
1.-:!:- lady bookoep-

er. Address; stating experience and sal-
ary expected. ii '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, (ilObO.

COOK for Yellowstone Lake Bo^tcom-pany, Yellowstone Park :$15. Douglass."
Intcliiceune Agency, •>."! Seventh,

C^OOa
—

Wanted, at once, competent wom-
\u25a0> an to cook, wash and iron is: small fam-

ily. 27 Sotr.h St Albansst.

COOK— a good Orst and second
woman cook for hotel incity. Address

X KG, Globe.

Cook
—

Scandinavian cook and dining
room girl. '\u25a0'.'\u25a0>: Itosabel st.

Cook
— t;ood cook r.!id chambermaid

wanted at i!Bj Jackson Bt.;call after-
noons.

COOK
—

Wanted, nn experienced cook;

good wages. BUD Summit ay.

DININGiwojtOiKLM wanted at the
C'lifto'u.

Gift!. WANTKO, to work in ice cream
parlor and do general work. Uamaley's

bakery. The Albion.

GOtlU WA(iM roil tiOOI) <,!:;!
r Girlcompetent for all kinds of work

can secure b situation ntVJfi Se-lby nv.

HOUSEMAID
— Wanted, a competent

housemaid nt 469 Portland ay. Mrs. S.
S. Baton.

HOCSE WOKK—Wonted, gin forgeneral
housework: E-mail family; liberal wages.

Mrs. Mitrton, n>'S Marshall ay,

HOUSE WOKK—Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. 472 Marshall ay

Hou>EWoiiK—Girl for general house-
work. :>7s Minnesota st.

HODsi;WOKK
—

Good L'irl for general
housework: no washing. 171 Day-

HOUSKWOKK-Gir! for r'oner.il house-
tvork inprivate tamiiy. ISo >>:!iitti ay.,

uear Third st

HOUSE WOKK -Wanted, good girl for
general housework; small family. Iti7

Nina nv.

HOI'SKWOKK—Wanted, reUable »lrl for
general housework in a family of two.

ADply:it 107 St. Aib:ms st.

HOUSK WOKK—Wauted, girL 05 Sum-
mit ay.

HOUSETVO X
— Wanted, Cermau girl

for housework atIITilton st.

HODSfc WOKK— Girl wanted tor general
froirseWOrK. Mrs. .loin li.W< st, 'Jl Cro-

cus place, ciuner Dale and Goodrich.

KITCHKN WORK
—

Wanted, girl for
kitchen work. Globe Hotel, litiJ Kast

Six!:: Bt.

SITUATIONS WANTED.. T ; r

. &eiiiitlcs. : , },',

A LLKINDS ofsewing machines repaired'
J\ and parts furnished. .Wheeler «fcjtt'il-.
\u25basou Manufacturing Company, 4'MWabasiia-st.:

CLEKK—A widow lady with a littleex-?

• perience would like a place to cleric in
a dryi:oods store; very small wages. Address.
N9J, Globe.

"
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

CLEANING—House and store cleaning by
the month: (14 South Robert. \u25a0

_^__

COOK— Situation wanted by a good cook> in private family. Address J So. Globe.

COOK—A first-class lady cook and second
cook would like aposition inrestaurant

orhotel. Address li'JO, Globe.

COOK— To go to the lakes for the summer
as meat or pastry, by an oldexperienced

cook; best of references. Address C 99,
Globe. . \u25a0. -'

CIOMPANIOJT—Tobe a companion foran
J elderly lady going to the lake or who

resides in this city; young lady twenty-two
years of age witiireferences. Address J 1)1,
Globe.

r AUCTIONSALES.

Biuvimn^ii&Joiiiisoii'sAuctions.

S&CO.MJ WEEK at 352 Robert street
\u25a0 of the sale of the P. F. Egan as-*

l signed jewelry stock. Hundreds during
the past week have bought at from 20'
to 33 per cent on the dollar the most beauti-

C fuland substantial wares; still the stock is. not broken in ihe least. Watches, diamonds,
bric-a-brac, silverware, line fancy goods
offered daily, without reserve or limit, to the
highest bidder; onyx clociis.RoyalVv'orcester.
canes, opera glasses and art wares: every
article warranted: sales daily 10 a.m., 2:30
and 7p. m. William Dawsou Jr.. owner said
stock: Kavanagh <& Johuaon, Auctioneers.

THE AICTIOS SALE of household
gcods on the mart, Saturday, May 20. at

10 a. m., promises greater bargains than ever;
there willbeen sale a fine lot of bedroom
suits, parlor goods, beds, bureaus.commodes,
dishes, sofas, wardrobes, nna about 1,51X1
yards of carpets of all bizes and conditions.
flyall means be on the mart ifjou want bar-
gains. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auctioneers,
lKliEast Sixth st. N. B.—Parties wUhing to
have their goods sold should have them
mere before 0 o'clock.

A.11. Aicoi:!}-,Auctioneer.

f>EAL ESTATE AUCTION SALE—
t Saturday, May 20, ISD3. at 5 o'clock, on

the ground: you can double your money;
on Dayton's Bluff, only one and a
half blocks from East Seventh street
cable line, on Margaret st. between Ar-
cade find iMeudota sts. : a beautiful iarge
lot on high ground, houses allaround it and
adjoining; six to seven feet above grade,
Remember, sale at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Large lot.52M2 feet front, city water, gas and
sewer in the street: tine location. Here is a
snap for the man that wants a choice build-
ing lot for nomeforhis family:you can by
it at your own price; sale to highest bidder;
easy terms to suit purchaser. A.11. Nieolay,
Auctioneer midReal Estate Dealer for Forty
Years. Office. 141 East Fiiih st. My Real
Estate Auction Sale No. r.'.OJJ.

ftliscelliincoiis.

AT AUCTION— begins on all dress
goods, dry goods, notions, gents'

furnishing goods: also all store fixtures,
including large safe: there are $10,000 worth
of these goods,and the snle willbe continued
until they are allclosed out: if you are look-
ingfora bargain this is oar opportunity.
Rosebaum's place, 305 East Seventh St., just
below Broadway.

KLSIIVE'iSCHA^flE»\u25a0
Miscellaneous.

A —1,000 BICYCLES s.VOKIFIOEI)-
--\u25a0 t\.t Grand sale over one thousand bicycles;
best makes; cut prices; great reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts, 510
Nicollet, .Minneapolis.

FOX SALE— Barber shop containing six
chairs; one of the best paying shops in

the city. St. Marie &St. Martin, ~3UHeuuepiu
ay.. Minneapolis.

I^OK »Al>t
—

Grocery: owner wishes to
leave city. Inquire at 517 University ay.

POIC SALE—Good hotel in town of 800;
I- only hotel in town; uood reasons fo
selling. Inquire of T. Mongau, Mazeppa,
Minn.

GENTLEMAN with small capital can
secure good business, paying 100 pit

cent. "Call Room 00, Globe Building,between
8and i)inmorning.

JHAVKBLACKSMITHSHOP for sale
ina good location, good trade, in village

ofNew London, .Minn. C. E. Krause.

PAKTNEK wanted with $8,000 to join
patentee withequal capital ;mauoiact-

uring a new metal alloy from Banxlte by
patented appli.iuce.s; twenty five-ton furnace
now in succecsfo] operation: investment
guaranteed. Apply Aluminum Reduction
Works, Rome, Ga.

SALOON AND FJXTUKES for sale:
owner wishes to leave city. Address T

!!3. (ilobe.

SALOON I'OKSALE—I73 Concord and
O State. .

TO EXCIIAACSE.
I!.i>F. TV iSlit'Ji. :

Mcrchautti.s« Brokers—
AND—

\u25a0 Roiil Estate Exchange,
516-520 Mnnhnttnu Building,St. Paul, Minn.

To —
llisoollnncoiis.

LANDTOEXCHANGE for a Dusiuess of\u25a0Lj some kind;ci^ar store for lot. 20(3 Man-
hattan Bloc*.
TO IXCHANfiE-Income-naying prop-» erty well located on ihe hill: leased at
SIOO.Oo per month for one year from Mayl:
lor eiear lots south of Ashland and cast of
Victoria upon which to build a residence;
send description. Address II01, Globe.

fl3'A*?lAl<.
KJI.MinToiti1 «V :-{.>X, ISVK<T• merit Bankers, loan money on !ai•roved property In St. Pcnl and Minneap-

olis tit 6 ver cent "en or before.
"

Offices.
New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis. 9

A A -LOANS on furniture, pianos,•-tx» horses, diamonds, watches, allgood collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. MinnesotaMortgage Loan Company, liooms 13—14. First
National BanK Builuing,corner Fourth ami
Jackson sts. MacUey, Manager.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN
»i\»JA» Co.. o2s liobert. corner Fourth

room 5. will loan yon money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A—DO YOU IVAAT TO I.OKKOW
money at a lower rate than you can

Itirow through any other agency! The
American Mortgage Lean Company. Itoom 7,
First National bank fc;n!d!ng, corner Fourth
er.d Jnckson • iti>, will let jou have any
r.n;ount. fU\ f.-u, Jl's. M", J7.\ 8100 ot
$2<H>—lu iect, any mm jon onvoar
told watch, Osmonds, nousehold fi:rnlturß.horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can poisblbly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, an 1
you can pay, a part euy time you want »ml
Mop interest. Business private and ci. ti-
cential. You can have jour own lima la
paying up prinolial.

AN. BARBIMUBB loans money on• improved property at flper cent onor
before. 13b Kast st. liooui 4.

ANYamount of money loaned ou horses,
carriages', turnttare. i.ianos, watches,

diamond.s. etc.. Nt one-half tho usual ratoi;
can be paid back by install raents, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan: allbusiness private
nnd honorably transacted. J. L. Straucb,
Kuom 10, Globe Bnlldina;.

A—1.000 BICYCLES SACRIFICED—• Grand sale over one thousniid bicycles;
best makes: rut prices: neat reductions;
bicycle catalogue mailed free. Roberts, 510
Kieoltot, Minneapolis.

FOH IlIKAI'MOMiYor real estate 1 va-
ennt or improved) see It.Caldwell, ri4

Germaiihi Life liuildinu.

M»)NUV. M()NXV, >lONEV —Do you
wuiit toborrow? Ifso. Iwill loan you

any amount, targe or small, on your dia-
monds, watches, pianos, etc.; partial pay-
ments; rates reasonable. Call on Cosgrove <S
Co.. ~>.i Baal Fifth >t.

|\.lONKVON HANI)to loan on city prop-
-IVJ. erty and farms; lowest rales; no delay.
\V. F. .Aloritz, 1013 Pioneer Press.
ivioni-.v Li>A.si.iiuii lite inaoranee i<o
i»L Icles; or Louijht. L. P. Van Norniau
11 Guarnuty Lcian BaildTnc Minneapolis.

MOXKYLOANED onail goods of value;
very low rate*; at lil^J East Seventh St.,

two doors fi'jnicorner of Jackaon.

-P-R-I-V-A-T-E-
Money loi.ned on diamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in Mornge at lowest rale!),
nr.d small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Coin-
) any, 1.1. Globe Building; mko elevator.

SAVINGS BANK v*t" bT. l'AUk,
J. corner Fifth and Jackson sts..alwaystia<
money to loan at ', 7 and a per cent, and
charges no commission.

Iff!iffW If]? lr* Sc^ffmrMi ®r^ tSI #T^l^i hrl Id' b#?fuj ]
,^

FillIPffiTF^ AT OUR RfIARDTNr flftfl^P TARII^ •r-^^s^o- f:.> ijiu^=^=^
Ttisßciisecte lot Idrertised in -The Glcfcs Want Celum' 1- ,

rUJjlj rLiiiLDHI UURgyjißUlllU fll/U liiDLliD. m Result cf Advertising in (iTlie Globe Wact Columns. 1
'


